
_E in the men of whose. waters the
'nting power muglhc‘ found.

{l}: HGc,-ographlcully. «he posil‘
g Onlilornin is one of \he bcpx in 1g lying on lhe cone! 0! me l’acifi‘
9;", Asia. on the line 0! 2m Amenc*5 ' d . I f lIw,Asln. an ntmessec o m vanlm
{£l full elk-cl [U in; grand gougrap
37‘ tion.”
r‘iF Ila hnnoly slnndorod Gen Cnsa by a
f, ho had received onm nlluwuncés {rt: mom ‘orm'hicl: he had never rcndurm
3.2%. Ion! in nervicet, and in Hus he even mi
{T pnrly lo which ho belongs in vilupL'ru‘
3, traction. fur ii is udmilled by all rcqw
1:; crnlinlerom Juhn M. Claylnn and .

renro‘ down. that hi'n (Cnsn') pnvnlc
perfeclly pure and above reproach ; n
have known Ihnl Iho nmnum received
Cu", over and uhnvo hie snlnry m 1 (

Michigan. mm for mnnnging the nflui
Imhnna, huldmg Ircnlim u'nh lhr‘m. an
lhoir roumry, for n poriudvnrlClGH'l'l'lH
10"me “Inch expodiliunn ronchcd no:

Rurky Muunlninn. [Soc Suh‘oolcml‘l's v
Iho (Ilaurfiold Library. n work of 400 p
Imhcd in 182—] He uvon Want an {nr u

Ihnl llwru wnn nu record of lhe services them]
(‘nm.nu n milimry mnn. 11l Iho hismry { wur
of lßl‘l, when Um (not in well known 'Cnss
was lhu fin! mnn lo pm a hm-liln fuul ‘nndu
nl lhnl limo—lhnl hu wnn highly (‘l’mplil‘d by
Gen Harrison for his ucrviccn n 1 lhe but [he

'l‘lmmou. nml Ihnl ho win: appointed :1 G l by
I'rvsldenl Mmhsun fur llu-nn sorviron. .

I might. Mrm‘m. Elllluru, pmcoml [u on!

nulofinilc ouvnl in n-fullng Ihc pusnmnumm
by [he l"(:dl‘lfl| ruudulum {or (fnngreas un up,
mngnlludc-i lu. bul cnuugh him been anmm
\‘IIH‘Puny \n-H manning man. Ihnl his on‘jm'
um: In Immhug Iho pvuplc uI dhm cuunly‘ hlh

buHmH Ihm lull. nnd lhus lu uucuru {or hif u

ahure uflho loaves andflshcs. ‘

'l'hu ulu'rmllvo in lhe-rerun: sulnmllodlhe
peuplo n! (Lleullicld ('nllnly—“l” )uu our 3

mulnflw lhn: u'uhluflungly nllcmpla loliVe
yuu nn ‘0 lhe pnvnle rhliruclcr of 30'an (LN!
n-uul hunorrd ulnleblnon, an we” on nmrm-n

l'u- ('unduvl of yuur (;uvvnunr‘m. and “thl”
m‘unn hunsull Iho mlvuvnlv 01 all Ihc India-n
nncu ml the Federal pnrly.’ Or will you n Ih.
rr support ALFRED GILMORE. who sion 0"

(he bnmd plnllurm of lhu prlnclplou of lhe ll)-

vrulic party. which all undumlnnd and ly
comprehend? In such n course. there vibe
surely. Then, Demm-mla ol Clonrfield cnq in
ronrlunion, 10l mu urge you ll) nund firm‘hc
gum] nld errli—lll’lko lor your counlry unLu
prinnples—nnd nH WI” he ‘

. A Jl-;I~'I"I£RSUNIAN bemoan!
"l'he Hun. Abbot Lawrence. of Boealnn, thly

pxmi Ihc lulhmiug lribuln m (h-n. (7mm: 'luw
him up”. I havo Imukcn hn-nd “uh hum In hhn
house, and he mlh mo in mm. “0 is :1 genlnn
_ u mnn ul unhlc wished pvronnn] chamclcr, my!
“hum “whim,y rnnjlmly lw mud."

Capt. George \Vallcn
Bowun, Sept. 12.1

Messrs. Editors—ln Culllpllaucc h a
n-mlullun' passed 'by Hu- drlrgn'e 'hu
llwl in Cuunly Unnwnliun (an T111.)-
llu- an. NHL. rrquullng Iho: publilum
0! my news on the euijct ul Bani? 82
Umpuruhuns generally. I veppecllul ‘uu-mll lhe lulltmlng bciel s)"vp§lh: V

l tlnnk the system 0! Banking aha-
cnt in operation in l’cnn-yhnnin, nnitlt-
Handing its many itnpcrlvctium, sfiv 5;
both-r ndnpleu to the manta at a bulm
“Immunity, than any new and utiud
I'X’H'IIIIH‘III which the pretended \slum‘«l linum'u'ts l‘rCUllHlH’lHl lnr atlnpti.—
Ilcncc l muuld oppmu tlw inllntlucll ol
any t-uth new .‘Cht'lnt’. mpecually a final?
lul FH‘L‘ Banking .nystvm, bawd ;on
Slntc alluks. rrporH-d to the lilrl Lulla-
lllll', as one adnpft'tl only to n Munchy
manstncrur). and In lla provi.»ion§lb-
\(‘lMVC ul all t-nnclplrs M u lrrcaan
dcpendcnt Rt’llubltCult Guveannmnt It
is in vlmtl. n “hunt: rtplclc with innity,
and I think the [uncut ”alum infintly
butter. nhicll should be amended got to
contain the SlllClL‘hl opuatn’r linbtlitpro
\‘laltllls thut cun be adopted. The uuunt
ol Banking capital at tumult inwrpnttcd
m this State. I think uoumlunt to nmer
all legitimate bosinces plupuaea“ and thro-
lme deem lt impolittc Io increaseil.
uhcthcr In the creation nl new Bnnltor
(«chartering those already in cxislde,
but would prelcr, il posslblé,'u graPul
teductlon ol the amount 0! Capital‘nd
number 0! Bunk-a. and [hurt lctthcm n
entirely out ofexistence. g'ning us i! sofndConstltutional currency tn thoir ate .
It would also be advisable to p'rnhibltlle
issue ul nutcs ofa loner drnntnin
than $lO, nml uhim‘au-ly uf B‘2o.
nespc'ct m ulher Incorporuliuus, l
there can be but little (hm-rum of
ion. as no companies should be lucm ra-
ted lor any übjrcl within lhe rt’amuble
aurpe "' i"‘l':v""““' Capital amhnlcrhiae.7‘ Respecllully yours, I

‘ GEO. VVAI,TER

The Cholera.
By the. Inelarrival from Europe We live

llu.l lullmving: ' ‘ 1
The St. l’clcrsburg papers slate lhn‘on

the 4m 0! August Iln'erc were 708 cholgru
Dummy“) llmtpity; on lhe 511), 33 case,
til-cures, nml} 17‘ deaths were declarfl 3
613 pnticnlq u-g'mining on hum]. Of) ‘he
same day. ,lhefe‘wgre .29 fresh cases. 4
cures, and 1"). deaths. On lherornn: 0!
like 6th there ' we”: only 624 (mic-Ms 0
hand.: , ; 13>

‘.
: ' ' ‘ .

r We nre»jn pd'sscssiun nf‘mlvices fr‘m
.'vre'bi'mimle tu lhgfilh, Constantmqplc‘tu
lhe lslh,'aml Smyrn'n‘m ‘the 7th _of ~

gust, by _wlnch we find lh‘nl' at Hug forgtr
citv.;glihu'ugh thegrenlq pm! 0! H 5 inhqb-
thfs hall! flatly? (he mur-gimmlmg yilfn-
gas, Ihe‘dflilyflealbp I!"{Dllt‘lyfi‘!l:lrl‘qll‘l’5?"f
ent'y 1n eighly. Among ..'those,igufioli'ceu'.
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’lhe Ml? o!an,Agner" missionary. ._At
C‘milfllllinuph- ll) (‘DSF after haurlg
been so many I'lm ntutlonavyy hatljn
gun“, day“; i fled, .aml the daily
donlhs u'cuug [rm/qy '" ““3”. "M men:-
ly confined to Yoxyer orders, for sever .nl person, of yu'cn'un, unfung the Otto-
mans, had {a “cum to It. At Smyr-
na, lnr sum zrtlpulnttnn. the attacks (a-
boqt s“] ,Jtem) are very few. but the‘
mortality jelly. per cent. un'tlle attacks. ‘

A. OJ9; Illa on the decline; but some
ofthe [Wilbuprng Villages hnvg suflcred
m0“ “WU. the deuthsramuunnng to one-

lfim, “he popululiun. In the Tartar vll.
“,2“ the Crimea, the disease is also ve-
ry v lent. At Chisme thew llaVe been
30 oath in 1000 nttncka. the population
b g 10.000. A! Angora 'the dfuths
me 30 per tlmn. Aklulnu. 'l‘uultchn.

)crnn. Chuumln, Alll'lnlwpll', Slvna. Salo-
nlcn. Angm'n, Kulnjt. “INN, and Aleppn.
are all nmre nr lt't-S ruflormg lrnln the
scourge. At Alrxamlriu, Egyp', August
14, (liq deaths were 232.

Alfred Gilmore.
'l‘his slcrlmg republicun has [wen placed

In nmmnaliun by the gallant Democracy
of the 24th Congressional District. com-
pnserl M the alumina 0| Butler, Indiana.
Clvurllvlrl. and Armslrung. Mr. Gil-
more is a suuml nml sterling Demucral—-
one who line (lone lnllhlul billllL‘ in (hp
rankaol Ihc Democracy—one “hose whole
mm has been the (llllU'alOH othuw princi~
plea nl rqunlny fllHljquN: upon uhich
(he grml Demucrnlic plvallorm is based,
nml lrnm whirl) cmnnalvs Ihnl nm- truly
nublr prlnriple, " the areulosl 20ml lnr lhe

greatest numlmr."-—Harrisburg,r ('nion.

l-‘rnm Ihc l‘cnnyivum nn.

GEN. WASHINGTON AND GEN.
I‘AYLUR

Mr. Cmr'IENDEN. in his speech at I’m:-
burgh, conupm‘rd Genctal TAYLOR to (Jan.

\VASHING'I‘ON. by way 0! rumplimrnnng
lhe mulllgenre of his. uuduente, Wt- pre-
sumv, Since lhn! limo. lhn cnmpansun
has Lucn H'pl'alt‘d fiippnnlly, by lhuumml:
ul pu‘ullczfl pnrmla. wnu lake their lessnns
[rum lhe lew lending men wlm have em
bmkod In the Taylor cause. “'hile, lhere-

fun. it In NH: [dahlon just now, to cmnparc
Taylor w \Vuuhinglon. vu- rhall be per
Inlllul to thaw a contrast bclueen lhe
lwn, which “v :hull mnfine la 11 single
subject.

“'hvn Gen. \VMhiflan guw his last
vole. he did rm umlvr \wy ”tiling and
lhnHing (ucuunmncen. 'l‘huummls we:

on (he rlcclluu gruuml In (In honor lo (1w

Saviour ul Ill: cuunluy, and his coming 81
going were marked by man demunslrzx
uuns ul populut gluxiludc; “More Vuling,

one u! lhe ncvcual candidates before lhe
people. a~ked him lnr “hum he Inhmlvd
In cnsl In.» ballnl. The Gcncrul replied,
uilh glen! dlgn'uy, " I vote air. for Fri):

ciplrs. no! men 1" Shmlly nlm. he got
an his horse and rude away.

Gcnerul 'l'nylm—during a long life
lor he is mer ;ixly years ul age—h» nev
o‘r voted n! all. I'm uH‘ hls I'u‘n-“uuls—v

hc hag "never exercised the rig/ll of 511]-
huge." “la first wu- “all be just be-‘
lme he is sixtyoluur )(‘215 nl age—lor “e

plesume he mll hardly {all lo do his duty
under Ihc Cunalilulloll now \\'.l| he vole

lul princtples? All the “hi: principle:
101 l In hi# nomination. Will In: volglm
Illuuurcu2 llc unms nnm- hither“. and
II hla lrienlls speak lur him, llwn he is lht‘

rcprhcnlanvc ul lhu mu‘l antagonist (luc-

lllllCfl. Fur “h.” or for “hum. then, will
he vole? \\ by. lnr sell—film] sell only.
He cnnnul say u: \Vaghlnglun Bald, when‘hc an“: In: last Vulc—"pl’lflCllllt's, nul

‘men.” "a 0110“! many {mur job's H) [was

.uu'r hl~ llrml, wnlmul H'rn once In all

lllnl lung potlml (:1 mm; rI-juyiuglhenghl
(ll sufllage~and when he doc: \‘ult’. In:
docs .30 for I'zitmu’/.

“Mr I\ u Llullllr-l, il nnl :1 Comparison.
lhul um) be clabmhlcll by uur Cllllcm'lells!

[lw BREATH. .\ UIbAUHEL'AHLL' Tun-.- 15 THE

MuL'rH, un-I olhcr unpleasant symptoms. um lhe

ruuull ul ludlgcalzun. WLuu the fund. inatcud of

being properly dlflsuh't’d, unwind 111 the stomach

until it becomes in u muuner pulnliod. u dulelcri~

our: fluid. called Sa'mc Acid.“ gunuruxed. uhich,
mixing null lhe fluid uflhu mnulh, Is ccuu m not

only I 0 give u had brcmh. but is nix-u Iho true came

of warning oflho gums, u dcposu of lunar. and dc~

cnycd lecllL ‘ ‘ ‘

H'night's Indum Vegetable Pills nut only cloanaa

lhe slumuch und bowels ufall ‘Jllium uud pulrid

hunmrs. and purlly Iho blood, but Ihcy ulw reu-

ww lhn «ligt-euvu organs lo u healthy lone ; and ‘

mo lhcrclorc corluin 10,530:me n Lad brumh,und

provom u premature decay ul lho loelh.
BEWARE or Coumanmcl'ra AS!) IMITATIONB 2

Romcmba! Um! Iho originul and only genuine In-

dian. Vt'getublu Pills have Iho signature 0! WM.

WKlum' wnllun with a pm on Iho lop label 0!

ouch box.
gr?“ The genuine for sale by R. Squ.

sole flgcnlfor (..'learjficld; Lin/ms L? Buo-
'rmm, Curwcnsuzlleg...DAME-L BARRETT.
Lutheraburg ,- and wholesale at the qflice
and general depot. 169 Raéc street. Plum.
dclp/zia. - ‘ ,

Most" Extraordinary Work !

THE MflRRIED W'OMflN’S.
PRIVA'I‘E MEDICAL COMPANION.

, BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU.
' Professor of diseases 0/ women.

Sm): Edition. leo. pp. 250. Price] dollar.
30.000 Copies sold in (line months.

Years ofsufl'ering ul phyyicul and mental nngmsh‘
to many an ull‘cclionuto wile. and pecuniary dimcuh
ties to the husband. migh‘l'llmvc been sputed by a

timely ;loéspssiun ollliis oval-kl ,:' '
l

‘
it is inletltlod eapecinllv'l’or lhu‘ married, or those

contolnploling marri'ng'o. 93 ll «lisclmeé ‘mlpoiloui ao-

‘orets‘n‘hich'ahuilld bnlinown in [him potliculorly. .
- v-'l‘ruly.kno\.\-lmlge is power. I! inheullh,’ lxhppia
némmlmus’nt-e. ' ' '- ' ‘

lon
'ilh
ink
in-

The rovelatid'rié conlninod in Ha pages have proved
a blessing to lhbuzéniu'ls. us’lhoinnumerublo‘louomrO~

ceivcd by the author win uttpst.
”are. nlsmpvory [omnlo ~-lhe wife. the mother. the

one either bu'dding inlo woniunlwod. or the Ono in
tho declin’e ofyexira Inwhom numro contemplates on
unporlaul change—can diacovér'lho causes. aymp~
tom. and the mnat efllflcm r‘cmcdieil; nndlniésl can
(run mode of cure. m every compluilifio'which her

sex is subject. r
Copies will be sent by mail/rec ofposlage

A [0 the purchaser. -
Over ten thousand Copies hilvo been sent by mail

mlhin three munlhs. with perfect snfely and cor

minty. ‘7 5 -
0n the receipt of Ono Dollar. the “Married Wo-

man's Pm'nla Medical Companion" mll be son! (mai~
lrdfrcc) In any part ofthe United Sluice. All Inigora
must be post-pmd (except those cumuming n ra‘mil-
lance) nnd uddresaed to Dr. A. M, Mnunceuu. Box
1224. New York city. Publishing Office, 129Lllwrly

street, N. York. ~

'l‘hn “Married Wnnmu'u l’nvulc Medical Com~

muon'Wuauld by buuksvllcrs lhroughoul lhe Unncd
July 10. 2 m.

MARRIED—On ’l‘huudny. lho 14m innl., by
\Vm. Alexander. lirq.. Mr. Annmuax ”use. Sr..of
Bogga lownuhip. 10 Mins MAnv BUTLER. at Law-
rence lou‘nship. ‘

Prolracled Meeting.

WE are roquestvd lo stute.lhat!hcre
will be- a Protracted Meeting ul

{he “Second Advenls” held in lhe Cnurl
houm'. in this [)lncr, commvncing on Fri-
eay, October 20:11,..qu (u cuntinue sever-

al days. Sept. 18, ‘4B.

Third Valunteen‘ Bat-
taflwn. ‘

7 “E 3d Vulunlpcr Battalion OI Clear-E fiu-hl (mnny anunlerrs. cumpnsed
of We Uninn Grays. Nmional Gruy‘m Btu-
Ll) Gunrd-,(.‘urwcnbviHc Arllller). 'l'ny-
lnr Guanl‘, \Vzuhinglnn Troop, and
\Yashinglnn Inlmm‘. will mvvl lur lu-
~pvrlinn on Mnmluv'the 16th dnv 01 Och»
bvr nrxl. at Curw'cnn‘illu, at 9 u'Llock.
A. M. The Cmupuniu’ aw rl'qucs'vd to

come with their camp vqhipugr. u-nta. &c
prepared m emcump [no days. VI'I.: Mun
day and Tuesday.

‘ By order of Cnl BARRETT.
J. F. WEAVER. Atlj'l

Aug. 30. 1948. /

Philadelphia Type Foundry.
'NO 8. PEAR S 1“. NEAR Till-Z EXCHANGE.

‘ mumnkun.
Till". Subscriber having made great im-

pl-ovcmems in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had n. thorough revision
thia nmlrices, the faces of which are not ex-
celled, in beauty and. rcgularily ufcut. by any
in the country; flaucrs himself that by a strict
personal ntlcmion to business. and employing
none but the most skiliul workmen, he is ina-
blcd m ofl'cr

'A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
117' GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Us is continually adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen 01 this and other
countries, and having lately procured from lin-

rope. a great variety 0! New Faces nml Orna-
ments, solicits; the attention of Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order.

l’resms, Cases, Clmscs, Ink. Stands, Gallcys,
Brass Rules. and every other nflicle needed 10

furnish a complete Printing Office, supplied at
lhe shortest nolicc. .'s

German 1100/; and Job Type,
0| lhc newest :3!er and of all sizes. carefully
put up In founls ufcorrcct prupuruon.

ALEXANDER HUBB.
. Aug.lB, 1848.—8m5.910.

F. J. Hoflman,
LEWIS! 0“ N. PA.,

B h'l‘AH. & WHOLESALE (huh-r inI‘, Drugs. Jim/trims. l’uinls, [llml

u'urc. (.'uac/t nml Saddlery wart, (:‘mcc

ric's. Huts, Lea/her, Morocco. Paper, Con
[beliunury, C'uukizlg.aluucs, &c., &.

JUIV 10. 1511-3.

.Latestfrom t/Kc

I’EflCl'} uml PLENTY DEULJIRL'I)!

BACON and \VHEAT FLOUR (In

hand and [or me by
CRANS & BROTHER.

Curwensviliu. June 16, 1848.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

CRANS «Sr BROTHER,

EEAVI‘IJUH received from Philadelphia
an unorhncul uf CHEAP um!

FASIHONABLE
Spring and Summer Goods,
To which they \muld Cull lhe ““0th!" of
their lmuwr pauuns nml the public gc'nv
crully.

Curwenaville, May 10.518.

NEW STORE ;
.dNI) t

New & Macaw .Gaods.

HERMAN. BLOOM. «9‘ Co.. reapedl
fully inturm the public thnt-they

have opened u New Store in the town ul
Lutherabur‘g, Clemfietd county. where
they htlVe on hand u large aaumtment 0!
SPRING JINI) SUMMER GOODS,
GROCERIES. liflRDWflRE. &c.,

whtch they tntend selling, CAEAP.
The p'ublic ure invited to ca” and ext»

mine their stock. ' I --'

’ effluurbes, Cattle. Grain and Lumber
taken in exchnnge for guo’ds. -

‘ “ERMA N. BLOOM 8:. CO. .
Lutherubmg. May rBlh. 11848. '

"

A FRESH SUPPLY "FDRY
. GOODS. GROOERIES. MACK;

.AREL; HERRINGmnd COD-WSH just
received [nml win be somynt Inw prices}
all me cheap nlOrc ul ,7 -, V

‘ - '1 . ‘ JOHN PA'I‘J‘ON.
, Curwenfivillcgflunc 16, 1848.

Sinter.

..REABANDIPRCMT;

mNEW. DRUGaCHEMICALsTORE.

THE subscriber knowing that our country has '!abored‘under gnéaf.
' disadvantages formant ,of Mgdicine and amcles offiigt forth;

sick, of a quality‘that bbuld be depended on, has brought up a_ genéral
assortment of a ‘ ' ‘ '

SUP ERICK” QUALITY
ISM

MI

toany that have heretofore been offered for sale in this county.‘ f g'; '
He also offers the, following instruments for sale. A case containing

Amputating &Trephining instruments; a silver Catheter and bur-lip“
needles. A Vagina Speculum ; a large assortment ofTrusses; caseS‘of
Cupping instruments; Stomach tubes; an instrument for cutting ,Uv‘i"
la : Obstetrie Forceps ; Pessariesf; Male & Female syringes; large and
small injection do ; Womb do; Key & Forceps for drawing teeth. U-
terine Supporters; Catheters; Elasticßagfor drawing Breasts; Glass
pipes for do., Nipple Sheaths; do shells; Sucking bottles; Spring lan-
cets; Thumb do; Spatulas; Mortars; Pill cutters; Brass Scales and
weights; Glass funnels; graduated Measures; Thermometers;.Tooth
brushes & powder. He has an assortment ofdisinfecting agents for pu-
rifying sick rooms, cellars, cS-c. He also offers for sale a supply of t

PATENT MEDICINES,
including Swaims Panacea; an assortment of Pills, Oils, &c. Y

He will supply customers with Spices, Perfumes, Soda and Water
Crackers, Blue and Black Ink, Ink-powder, Sand paper, British Lus-
tl'e, Blacking, Pewter Sand, Wafers, Red and Black Sealing-waxfi:
Fine Soaps, Dyes, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Glass (Sr putty; all of which
he will sell at u very small profit for GASH!

' HENRY LORAIN.
Clearfield, Scptembel‘ 12, 1848

Democratic [Heeling
IN WOODWARD TOWNSHIP

A Donmt-rnllc mowing ml! he held)“ CHRIS.

'l‘lAN SHOFF S. nu \Vuudwunl luwnnlup. on Sul-

urdny lhe 23d Inslnnt. at ‘2 o'ulucli. p. n-. (luluucl

linglcr and Colunol Barren nre oxpccled Io be pre~

sent. GEO. W‘ SHOW".
'I‘HOS HENDERSON-
WM. ALEXANDER. u.

ng. Cummulco.

Sept. 11. 1848.

PROCLAMATION.
“IBEREAS. By an act 0! the Gen-

eral Assembly ul Pennsylvania,
mulled. " An Act In leguiaie the Gene;-
al Electinn within this Commonweailh."
N Is enjoined un lhe Sherifla‘ol lhe difler-
enl counties to give public nulice of such
eleciiun, the place where lo be held. and
the officers to be elected :--'l‘hereiore 1.
JOHN S'I'ITES. High Sherifl 0| OlearfiéldEstate of Samuel Orr, dec’d.

I‘ll lERS M Adnnmalluuun InningL [wen granled m the subacnberum
me eslzHe 0! Samuel OH‘, lnle 0! Jordan
(owuslnp. Clmxfimd enunly. dec‘d,ul|
pen-nus havmg claims or drmunds ugamst
said ralnle will present [hem (Iqu aumen ‘
(lCnH’d (or willemrul—and all persons HI

debted (0 (hr. same are requested to makc
paymenl wulwolddav.

SIMON THOMPSON,z A! ,

ANN ORR. 5 ‘“‘”

Seph ‘2. 1843—“).

county. do hereby give
'

PUBLIC NOTICE ,
to the eleclou ol the county 0! Clearfield,
that a General Election “ill be held on
the Second Tuesday of October next. (be-
ing lhe lOlh day ul‘lhe nlonlh,) al the nav-
erul elect un distrigla in said counly. 5.!
which ume and place the qualified elec-
lors will elecl— ‘

To Contractors.
I)ROI’OSALS m” be recelved by Ihc

Cunuuleswncrn ul Cleanlicld cuumy.
at their alike In lhe borough uI Uleutfield.
on Friday the 1310 of October nexl,lur
doing the luHumng work. vlz:—Fur Ina-

klhg 3451003 ul lence mound lhe cuuul
huusc Int, saHl lence m be pux up With
good sawed Locust or Chestnut pusls, &-

bnul four “:01 Ith. and good snncd ralls.
abut“ 6 inches bum}. 'l'ne punts & um:
10 be planed and puinled on cmh rude.—
A gale lo be put mlronl uf lhecuurl home
and mm In hunt "I lhe Commissioners ul~

fire. l’rolumula will also be acceivvd lm
plunlmg and 1m mlh guud shade Hues.

ALSO

One Person tor Governor of this Com-
monwealth. '

One Person lor Canal Comtnusmner of
this Commonwealth.

One Person to represent the counties of
Indiana. Armstrong, Butler and Clear-
field. in the House ot'Jßepresentattvei':
ut the United States.

Two Persons to represent the counties of
Centre and Clearfield in the House of
Rrpreaeututives of this Commonwealth.

One Person to oerveas Promontory. &c.
ol‘Clearfield counly. '

One Person tor County Commiefloner.’
One Person tor County Auditor.

'l‘he electors oi the said county Will
take notice that the election will be held
nt lh" lollowi a fleece:
At thr :w'fl'“ borough of Clearfiold tor

Lawrence luwgship. t ‘
At the house at Wm. Hoover fnr Bradford township.
At lliu houseat John Goss tor Doeoturtownship.

(

At the housn oi Samuel M. Smith for Beccnriutown.
ship. .

At the hoifsc ofJohn Draucker. know occupted by S.I livuns.) tor l’tke township. ‘
{Atlhe house or Jocub Maurer tor Covingtnn town~
t ship. ,

.
. '

.At the house 0! Wm. C, Partly for Brady township.

.At the school house on Spencer's hill for Penn tuw'p.

‘lAt the house ol James Curry for Cheat township.
Al Congrem Hiltechool house torGirurd township.
At the house 01 James Allport tor Morris township,
Al the house at John Ynung fur Burnside towmhip.

.At the house of Aaeph Ellis for Bell town-hip.
‘At the lumen ul Jnmes McNeul tot-Jordon lotfimhjp¢
1 Al the house ul George Turnerfor Boggs totvnahip.
IAI the house 0! Jam-e Wlleon for Huston township.
At the house 01 'l‘huu. Duviu for Ferguson township.IAI lhn huuuc or John I. Bundy for Fox townahri‘r. -_

At the house of John Wluluatue lor Woodw'n" 'lowh-

)RUI’USALS “I“ be xcu-in-d u! lhe1 ufllnt' lune nml plate lor buddingu‘l
[Jack house on UN: cuurl huupc lul, nbuul'

l 2 lecl by 15, “um an" apurlmrnls. (one ll)

be a: “ulcr won‘t) to be huh-hm] m :1 “wk
mnnllkc manner. painlul, and gum] Imku,
&c., pul on lhl‘ duuru.

AB'M. KYLAR.
JAS. A. REED, ('vm‘rs

J S. ELDER.
Cnmm'ta ullicc. Clum-

fil'ld St‘pl. 9HI, lb‘id.

To Cofificcwrs. shl 1. ‘ '* 4'A 1mt: l’uhlic School-house for Goahm township. .
Al [he Frume huuuo lurmerly occupied as a boarding»

house. lur Knnhnus township. ' “ ‘
At the court house lnr tho boroughs)! Clenrfield.5,13,.” . Vfiilfl ,‘CVCTIHI‘ c'uL

Ex‘ % ..; «cluls o 9”" ig; ggma‘i' held cuumy for )vnn
é}? WW‘ Irrecvdulg 1318. win-
“’7- I ‘ '. lunc- nulvreccivnl a vis-
il lrum (he Sherlll at and county, air

hvrcbv nmified, Hm! mule-s Hwy [my 0“
the slrw’rul numunh- due by lhcln an m

brfun- lhe 13m nl ()clnbn‘f next. u Fi Fa
WI“ bv isaurd ngalnd euch 9! them mum-
diulcly nlu-I' that l'lnu'. Thu“: (or 1848
are ..lsn wquirm] In pay up as Sum: as pua~
Slbh’, and save thmsL-lvh Curls.

AB’M KYLAR.
JAS. A. REED, Com'rs
JAS. ELDER. .

Cnmm‘rs office, Clear-
field Sept. 13m. 1848}

Notice} is hereby Given, That all per-
sons. (cxrcpt Justices ofthe Peace.) Whn
shntl ho‘d any otfice or appointment of
profit or HO5l, under “N' Gove'rtnment of
the United States or of lhi‘ State. or 01,:-
ny City or tncurpnrntt’tl tittitl'icl, whether
a commissioned officer or otherwise. nub.
ordtnutu oflim-r or agent. uhu is or shall

‘oe employed under the Jl'flii’lfl'iVEQ execu»
twee or jutllcimy department ol thnt Stnteior ol the United States, or any city‘orin-
lcorporntetl district; and via" , that t'yery
member at Congress & State Legislature..
and 0! the gelect or commoncouncilfil’ao

toy city. "I commissioner ol any incur-por-
uted district, is by lowinwpnble 9! hold-
ing, or exercising. at the satnelumerthq o!-
fice or appointment ol Judah Inspector.
or Clerk, of any elecnon ofthis Common-
wealth; and that no Inspector. Judgelor
other officer of any puch elegtionjhnlljba
eligible to any tllhce voted lor. ,

. And the return Judges olthejrgspect-
ivedistricts “lon-said. are required tomeet

l‘at the court Ittiune in the boroijgh of Clear-
'fieltl on the Fritlaynexmtter the spidzd
Tuesday 0' OcAtuber, ”ND nndfilwrefioflfl
all thtme. thingsiequited of them bylaw.

Gwen under. my handand seal a; Clear.
field, this latday of.September. in the
year of our Lord we thousqndecight
Iznndged; andforty -eight§‘ ‘qn‘léojthg In
'llrpmdence of Me'Um‘leE 8’9?" the at:

. , verily-third. . mafijfig:
‘ , .. JOHN Sf;l'FE§,n‘Sh7fl..g

. = . , ‘ - mat-1.31,; {31.5

2 DENTISTRY. 2g JAMES LOCHKE, NI. B. z
2 SURGEON» DENTIST. Wi” pas-‘2 ‘5 itively vim Ulvarfield at the on- s 125mm: August Cowl. . ‘ 2
8 Those desiring his services mus! g
5 make enrlyv apnticarion. ‘ 2i Rnhm’s m [llene/I‘s Hotel 5

J‘JJ‘JJIJ‘fJ‘J'J‘J‘J‘IJ‘fI-I'f J‘JIA

Meeting offlounly CanI?I'SA
ERSQNS Having lmHanHs lulmpgqct-wnb theP Imm} 0! Cununmsmucm ol' Clourfield ‘cplmly,

Will lulu» nullcmxlml anid Board will he in gessiun ul

their office. In the borough quloarfiold. ,0!) Monday,
the 13m0! October. (nexm ’. 1 ~ :5 .
. , Aucsl.-—,H._E THOMPSON. (211k. »

Comm'r?‘ (Imamflglly ; ‘. ‘ , > ~ ‘ '
Hum, xB4B. . ' . l ~ . .


